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militant to mosaic but are not re-

sistant to rust and mildew. '
QUESTION: How can I'control

Mrs. Maue P. ,uiUa, lUpreseatailra
creased aaa of maxMnery and lav
creased livestock production. Lend- -and sons Jimmy and Mike of NewPersonals Bern spent the weekend with her

parents, Mr .and Mrs. L. E. Pope.
h1 insitiitutilona, he says, must

that farmers of the State
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op ; .u..is3i in..
yields are produced.' Tar Heel
mers shouMrfherafore, make e'
effort to Increase their corn yi
thdB year, and livesftocy produ
Should plan to make maximum
of pastures and thus out grain
qulremenla. These two steps
help preveWt a shortage of Con

base of a poor crop this year.

Jenette Hamilton, an East Oaro- -Dr. and (Mrs. J. F. C. Hunter and
son from South Carolina spent the

need credit to finance improved
pastures, , fencing, ! building, and

earwonn on the sweet corn in my

ajardenTW.;p.
ANSWER: Use one-Aal- f cupiful of

25 per cent of DDT emulsion with
1 1- -2 cupfuls of white mineral oil.
Add this to enough water to make

una student, is at home for the
summer with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Croom.
Mrs.1 Lanie B. Heath pent the

weekend with her brother Mr. J.
M. Barden and wife in Wilming-
ton, v - ';;.' V " '

Mrs. F. N. Barden spent the
weekend wDth her daughter, Mrs.
W. E. Michael in Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Edith Brown, of
Benson, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Brown.

James Spell spent a few rtws
with his mother. Mrs. Lester Mat

breedinig stock. Repayment planstan. nmr Hamilton. .;
weecena mm tils ratner, s. B. Hun-
ter and aunt, Miss Ixniise Croom.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Home

Mrs. Sallle Tucker's little grand-
daughter, Mary Ann, of Fayette-vll- e,

to spending a few days with
her.- v-;'- i

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith and
son, Gary, spent Sunday with iter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor
of Penderlea.

Donald Gaytar and East Caro-
lina student is at borne for the sum-
mer with his mother, Mrs. Alice
Gaytar. He is working in Burgaw
with the Blueberry association.

Mr. and Mos. James Earn Jones

must be praotica'l and cover periodsVictor Tucker, an East Carolina
dtudentls at home with his par

'2 llc.icrd
Church Group

Tie Methodist Youtlh Fellowship
and the' Young People's Sunday
school class honored Helen Brown
and John Anderson Johnson with
a parity at the Magnolia club build
ing Monday evening. i

The building was beautifully dec-
orated with sweet pests and
dragons.

Jbaoh person was given a sheet

spent a few days with his parents. to fit farm income possibilities.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tucker,mr. ana Mrs. J. n. Home.
' Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Pickett and - Mr. and Mrs.' A. C. Kenan and

one gallon. Apply as a spray on the
first or second, day alfter the, corn
sirks appear. Repeat the application

three days later. All ears showing
Fred were Sunday guests of Mr. daughters of Wallace spent Sunday

willh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Wilaon. .,

and Mrs. H. E. Gruhbs of Calvnso.
(Mrs. Listion Truelove of WUmlnis.

thews. He is in the U. S. Army and
is stationed in Georgia.

,
'ton spent a few days wltih Mr. and

- FLOWERS
FQR ALL OCCASIONS

Mrs. Clarence Murphj
; Phone MM' Agent

. MtOLITE PLORIST

silks should be treated each time.
This treatment does not harm the
ears for human' consumption. How-

ever, the busks, leaves, and stalks
should not be fed to livestock. .

Make Strawberry Chiffon Dessert
Before foesh Berries Bow Out

of paper with Helen Brown typed
down the left side. They were to
make a sentence using each letter
that will help Helen with her house
work after she Is married in June.
Back person was given a booklet
and . were supposed to describe

QUESTION: Does, the presence
of mosaic hi Altlas wheat affect theMA .

HOTES
rr 'cert motion of the crop for seed?

their ideal man. After ttiey
ed him they opened an envelope
nested on the cover where they "Anything In Yood Work

Farmers generally feared a recur-
rence of war time shortage and ex-

pected substantially higher prices.
They did not hesitate to increase
their debt to acquire goods for
future needs, a well as to expand
production. ' ' ' ."nU i

The volume of short-ter-m debts
may expand and shrink rather rap-
idly. Crop production loans usually
call for repayment during the same
year in wttteh they are made. Even
loans made Ire the purchase of
farm machines and basic livestock
ordinarily are paid wdnhin two or

1 sound a cnazy picture 01 their ideal
'ANSWERr No.' There Is no evi-

dence that wheat mosaic is. trans-
mitted through the seed, and the
presence of the disease does not af

man wittmn.
SASH DOORS

Miss Brown was given a brides
nook to keep these aouvtaeers In.
The group enjoyed singing and sev fect seed certification. Mosaic Is,

however, transmitted through the
. SCREENS --

CABINETS -
FRAMES ';"''

MOLDINGS v r :

Pastures. Conserves...
Feed Grain ,,V

"A penny saved is a penny earn-
ed." The old adage has a special

eral other games that were play- -
soli. Heals known to be Infected
should not be used for wheat pro--

Also Charcn FeWmid Puifa.iiJ;meaning at this time tor farmers
of Duplin county in connection with 'tr

Alias Brown and Mr. Anderson
were presented a silver teaspoon
and beautiful embroidered dollies.

Strawberry shortcake was served
by Mrs. C. H. Pope, Evelyn Parker
and Maude Smith. ,

current feed reserves, Henry S.
Tyndau, Chairman of the Dunlin A JOUV CGGD PMITY LlUUTlcounty PMA committee believes.

As he sees it. the bis nrohlem WARSAW WOOD PRODUCTS CO;
shows the way to Detter "Hi

this year Is to produce all the feed
grain we can and at the same time
make our reserves fio as far as Party Uno Service Warsawthey wjll by making maximum ne
of our pasture and bay land. This

GIVI OTHERS ' Jowes not mean cutting down on
livestock production through re-
duced feeding but it does mean
checking waste and using available
ieea esucieniuy. A "Time OwT bdwsM talk

givn ethsrt a chance s we

C. J. Thomas New

Lions Club Head
'

The Magnolia Lions club held
their election for new officers at
their regular meeting Wednesday
night May 16, at the club building.

C. J. Thomas was elected presi-
dent: H. L. Pippin, 1st Vice
dent; J. A. Smith, 2nd Vive Presi-
dent; H. M. Pope, 3rd Vice Presi-
dent; J. C. Chestnut, Secretary; J.
N. Home, Treasurer; R. T. Croom,
Lion Tamer; J. P. Smith, Tall Twis-
ter; and Dallas Jones and L. E.
Pone, directors. t

He points out that often, through
"

Phone Us For Your Heeds Inimproving pastures, considerable BM S If II II

RELIASIsaving in seed grain can be made
"Every pound of meat and quart
of milk that can be produced from
pasture is that much grain saved.
In the face oi Increasing livestock

Rough Ct DressLumbor
THI UNI IN
EMERGENCY ,

When another early an the ( 1

line ha an tnwrgency, pla TVnumoers ana steppea-u- p reading
operauons, were is need for tnak - T

wbmu st MBasaassjaaBBSjBinrg the beat possible use of all

The strawberry season is much too short for everyone who likes
luscious desserts so you can't serve them too often during their limited
engagement at the market. Put your next pint of the beautiful berries,
via in a Strawberry Chiffon Dessert like the one in the
picture. It's made with, unfavored gelatine and whipped evaporaisd
milk so it stakes an honest claim tor thrifty dessert honors. Only one
pint of berries, but ft serves 81 , , v ; ,

Like all dishes made with nnflavored gelatin, Strawberry Chiffon
Dessert can be made hours in advance of serving time. If you'd li'.:e to
ssrve Strawberry Chiffon Pie, turn the mixture into a baked 10-in-

pie shell instead of a mold. c .s.-'v-
-

Strawberry Chiffon Dessert .
1 pint strawberries , . 3 tablespoons lemon ,'ilce
1 envelope unflavored gelatine ' , 1 teaspoon lan-x-n rind

'i cup water 1 tall can icy ccM
Vi cup "ttgiur ' "

.. ... evaporated milk
1 teaspoon salt : i .!'':'- i,

Crush strawberries with a fork reserving 3 for garnishing, fof ten
gelatin in water; place over boiling water ana stir until gelatine is dis-
solved. P.emove from heat; add sugar and salt and stir until dissolvH.
Mix in strawberries, lemon juice and rind; chill until the mixture is the
consistency of unbeaten egg white. Whip chilled evaporated mill: u :tl
stiff; beat in gelatine mixture. Turn into IV2 quart mold. Chill nn';;l

rm. To serve, unmold and garnish with whipped cream and sliced
strawberries.! .m

YIELD: 8 servings. '
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BRIEF

This omutm better tenrke for
yoM and your party line
neighbor. .. '
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Molding And Trim
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HANG UP
GENTLY -

When the line it bmy, pitas T
"Hong Up Gently."

oooooooooooo
oo

Calypso Veneer Go .

Shop Our Store For Your

Needs In

Qualify Furniture

L. E. Pope Furniture
... v... v'. '''Af- -

Magnolia

sources of livestock feed." forbids it on elk. v
' It's bad enough that there Is this Carolina Telephone and Telegraph Co , Member Southern Pine inspection Bureau

(For Shis reason, the chairman
explains, pasture , improvement
practices are receiving special em-
phasis in Duplin county this year

disagreement on she matter of Mile
versus he shotgun, 'but even in
those placed which permit the use
of the shotgun on big game there
is no agreement on. the matter ofo

o load you can use. And you 'can ex
pect there will be more and moreo

ooo

in the agricultural conserve titoii
program, botih to protect the land.

,,

North Carolina Cattle Receipts
Cash receipts from the sale of

cattle and calves in Nontfh Caro-
lina increased from $17,860,000 to
$19,790,000 in 1950. The increase
wias due entirely to higher prices
since the number, of cattle and
calves bord in North 'Carolina in
1949. was 330,OOQ, and tin 1950 -

states setting up certain ballistic
standards for rifles used on big mediumsgame. Incidentally, a large number - '? 1of states prohibit the use of rifle or a
pistol flor taking upland game birds.4 k. NEXT winxEniI Adding this all up,, looks like V
you'd better look at your local game

Ddn'f Waif laws ' before you rush down andMeasnrinr Tobacco Acreare buy a gun. You miglit get caught.it-- The report era are getting under-
way with the tobacco, measuring witn one that is now, or soon will

be outlawedin Dupun county, we do not have
any idea at this time just how ma-
ny men we will have working in
each township, but we hope that

State CoUere Hints
SWEET AND SNAPPY - (SO GOOD

When looking Cor way to varythe committeemen in eaoh town-
ship will see to it that enough men
are doing the work, so that we will

V
salads, a bright flavored dressing

--Get Your Flues
We Supply And Deliver Any Size Set

; . We Have '

Flues-Thimbles-Gr-
ates

A. C. HALL

Hardware Co.

be able to complete all the met may turn the trick, say food special
urementg during the month of ists, t
June. ,

Aa examples, Chey give recipesWe do have the money to nay
for. two .eweetHSOwr dresednK. onenor measuring tne totmcoo, it we

can get it measured during the thing, one Chick, that go weld with
monvn ox June, uur fiscal year moat ktnda of salads made from
is out June 30. and we start a newWallace tossed garden fresh greens.year and awropriatllon for admin

Sweet French Dressing; lngredistrative expense. jv- - : v;.:i.... ';'.
tents to omake 1 cupful: 1-- 4 cup
sugar t 1--4 teaspoon salt: 1-- 4 tea

SPORTS AFIELD spoon dry mustard; 8 eup vime-gar;l- -3

cup of oil; 1--4 teaopoon onr
ion juice; 2 2 tablespoon finely
chopped pknlento Ofresh or cannA couple of months ago U. Ool

Jim Crossmun, arms and ammuni ed); 1- -4 cup finely chopped greenThere Is Nothing Finer tion expert, decided to have a look pepper. To make; combine sugar,
It the laws affecting bunting In the salt and mustard. Add vinegar and
various states. So tie wrote for oil and beat well.! Blend in onion

'(s j V

Freezer Clinic! :

Juice, pimiento, end green pepper
than to Live in

North Carolina
copies of the latest games laws and
has since been spending many a Cooked Salad Dressing: ingred-lentf- es

to make 11-- 2 cups: 2 cupdull evening wading 'through them.
His findings aren't complete but sugar; 2 2 teaspoons sifted flour;

they make interesting reading. One 3--4 teaspoon salt; 1 teaspoon dry
nvustard; few grains ceyenne; 1- -4of the ffirat things to be learned is

that even though you've never bad
and never expect to have a brush

teaspoon pepper; 2 teaspoons but-
ter or margarine,. melted; 2 eggs
slightly beaten; 1 cup milk; 2 cupwith the game warden, it still might
vinegar. To make: max' sugar, flour
and" seasoning. Stir butter or mar
garine and eglgs Into ttne dry in

be a good idea to read over your
km pretty carefully. Yon may be
surprised at how many things you
are doing that are "agin the law."

Here are some odds and ends that

Tide WsJsr's Kosne Agcnf Will Give An All Day

Dctnonsf ration Of
I've culled Xroms Jim's report:

gredients gradually. Slowly blend
In the milk, then the vinegar. Cook
over ot water until mixture thick-
ens, stirring occasionally. By 5oari-bini-

mayonalae or whipped
cream with this cooked dressing, a

Shooting from an automobile ia al
most 100 per cent unpopular and
most of the laws contain provisions richer dressing may be made, if deagainst shooting frtam , a moving sired, "'i.'. ."Vij' s',..
car. Many prohibit carrying a load

rroiive,"in . :
North Carolina In June means many fnlngi

,, both work and play It means statewide trout

t

f1 t led gun In a car, particularly during
the bunting season.' ii,' --Term ):The Miigretorv Bird Treat? not t V

"Wishing season is en through August 31 . It
means the Stat American Legion Convention

Typos 01 Freezer Pcfe-c- s

: . ' : s ' . ......... , ...

;7rc:z:r Prcbirdica thb
prohibited the use of shotguns ivvitbh
more than a three sMot capacity. Hits High Levelk - 'v www JMMJAUWS

rsiielb- n both the irtauzlazlne
and chamber. A considerable tumtA. The short-ter- m debt owed by U. f '
oer of states bave fallen in line S. farmers now totals about 8 bill

In. Asherille May .31-Ju- ne 3. It means High ;J,

School, College) and University Gradoatioa
: Xxetcises. It means the) Indian Drama ''Unto ;

- These Hills" atarte June 23 at Cheroke and V
. he 'lost Colonyjstarta Tuna 3p at ft ppb.j .
0 elte and ol the steta in Mantaov . ri Zkvz v

Whenever yon can lay aside youf dally chorea. ;:'

ion dollanr - - the hjgheat amount
since the peak levels of the early

with Cms rule and have outlawed
shotguns, holding more, than three
skots for upland game, and In some
cases for all bunting within their

1920s. About 2. e billion of this is
owed to Individuals, merchants, and
dealers, and about 33.4 billon to

borders,. wUf 1,; ,.

x J 21r:K.::7;:j71!l rr:::r Gr '. The one big aubjeot on wikb ines&sut'kmal lenders such as cornthere are major diUferene of opin metvtal banks and federally sponion ia anotguns for big game. No

there is always something to aee or do in
llorth Crtunif add for refreshing relaxation
amy time, most of ns can enjoy a temperate
glass of beer-so-ld under our State ABC sys
19m oi legal opnUol.Utat ia wotUog ao.walL'

fn Vfrrt f'f'sf -- If', T- - ii
sored lending agendas. , :

iFuB'tilienmore, says Charles n
dark, extension fawfl managem 1

sperfaHf at the State College, it is
likely that the Short-ter- m debt vv.J
continiue highv at least orl851.
f irry r orit for machinery; pqi"

matter vflit- - gun you have been
urtnt H yv.lr state 'you will find
H n i - ,1 in aoone other atate.
Oalub; i t.id Ariaona are among
the stupes wdilth prtthialt the use
of slhort'sun on 'eer. A!as'aJhiwcrjs
and New rey go, to 1" ;o'" r- -
tr- - 'f r y'.'r "
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